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JAMES MCLAWHORN 
.. Receives promotion 

McLawhom Named Executive 

director Of Urban League 
by Susan Ellsworth 

Post Staff Writer 
James McLawhorn has been 

appointed Executive Director 
of the Columbian Urban 
League by its Board of 
Directors. 

A native of Greenville, 
North Carolina, McLawhorn 
came to the League from 
Charlotte, where he was an 
administrative assistant to 
Rowe Motley, chairman of the 
Democratic National Black 
Caucus. McLawhorn re- 
searched issues relating to 
blacks. News releases were 
then prepared based on his 
research. 

rnor to this position, 
McLawhorn was a commer- 
cial loan development analyst 
at First Union National Bank. 
His responsibilities included 
analyzing commercial loan 
requests, loan reviews and 
monitoring problem loan 
situations in the credit 
decision process. 

As program management 
coordinator for the City of 
Charlotte, another position he 
held, McLawhorn has a B.S. 
Degree in Political Science 
from North Carolina AAT 
State University in Greens- 
boro. He received a Masters 
Degree in Business Adminis- 
tration from the University of 
Miami in Coral Gables, 
Florida. 

Among the organizations 
McLawhorn is affiliated with 
are tlxhfollowing: American 
Society at Planned Officials, 
American Society of Public 
Administration, the National 
Association _of Planners, and 
Conference of Minority Public 
Administrators. 
• He was selected for honors 
such as "Who’s Who Among 
StudenisJnCoUeg^andJUn^ 

versifies," recipient of the 
American Institute of 
Planners Award, Ford Fellow 
and Rockefeller Fellow. 

James McLawhorn is 
married to the former 
Barbara Campbell and they 
have one child. 

New Masonic 

Chapter Opens 

New Lodge 
The District Grand Master 

of Charlotte and Albemarle 
and the Wishful Master of the 
Allen F. Davis Lodge 54, Cole 
B. Steele, along with his sub- 
deputies Nelson Rankin, Odell 
Mills, Robert Thompson, 
Ward Vinson, Lonnie Smith, 
Dave Scott and Andrew 
Williams open their new lodge in the Charlotte area with a 

July 15 program at the Char- 
lottetown Inn. 

Steele is the new Supreme 
Recruit Deputy of Internation- 
al Masons 

The new lodge is called the 
Worldly Travelers Lodge 063. 

“The International Masons 
have come a long way in the 
Charlotte area," said Thomp- 
son. “It has only been possi- 
ble through the members 
including Grand Master State 
Master Edwards from 
Fayetteville.” 

Steele said he was proud to 
be a part of the installation of 
the new Charlotte chapter that 
was officially chartered**- 
May 10,1879. 

Check the ads in the Char- 
lotte Post each week for the 
best bargains in town.__ 

i How many times have you 
grumbled when you read or heard 
how more than forty percent of our 
Black youths are unemployed? 
What thoughts came to your mind? 
Racism? Unqualified? Well, some 

thoughts come to my mind, 
but they are not racism 
nor unqualified. 

All negatives in the Black 
community are not the result of 
racism, and I am proud of the 
thousands of youthful Blacks who 
have acquired college educations. 
Unqualified is an excuse the 
private sector will have to 
eliminate. But, my young friendB. 
I want you to remember that 
acquiring an education should 
have done more than prepare you 
for a job, it should have also taught 
you how to think. 

n 1. 11. <• 

ou, jruu imvcii uccn auic tu uiiu 

a position in the field in which you 
studied, but is that reason enough 
to sacrifice your pride and dignity. 
That’s right! When you are not 

working, you are not only an 

unemployed statistic, but you are 

also without pride and dignity. You 
can't force business and industry to 
create new jobs, but you can retain 
independence and pride by 
working. Where? The same jobs 
that helped your parents and 
grandparents survive years ago... 
that’s right, waiters, bellhops, and 
waitresses. As the old adage goes: 
"A bird in the hand beats two in 
the bush,” and always remember 
that you can still look for your 
ideal position while working on the 
less desirable job. 

Joe T?4ack 
Vice President 

The Greyhound Corporation 

Automotive 
ceroer 

SAVE *40 am /FM Stereo | 
Cassette or 8-Track 

JuKiS" ] J 9l>9 
Five pushbuttons for AM/FM 
Balance, full-range tone con- 
trols. Local-distant switch and 

■ AFC for FM 
I $34.99. H>Tra« k iindrrdash 29.99 I 
I $11.99 < aa*«-lti* underdash 34.99 j 

SAVE *10 >n Jensen 
Coaxial Speaker Kits 

$59.99, 5'4-in. speakers .. pr. 49.99 J 
$54.99, 6x9-in. speakers.. pr. 44.99 W 
$49.99, 4-in. speakers.pr. 39.99 'I 
$54.99, 6x9-in. speakers., pr. 44.99 

i 

i_J n j A. $59.99 to $67.99 Marine Diellard* Batteries 0 
no trade-in required, each. 52.99 to 60.99 

B. $2.99 Sears Dual Oil Filter...Tillers M 
oil through 2 elements.2.29 ■ 

C. Regular $3.29 Sears All-weather a 
10W-30 oil, 5 qt. container.2.99 

Sale ends June 30 

Tune-up 
We’ll install points, 
condenser, rotor, air 
filter, PCV valve. 
Champion plugs. Set 
timing. Test cylinder 
balance, battery and 
starting system. Adjust ) carburetor — idle. j Cleanout combustion j 
chambers. Road test. j Self-contained element I 
air filter extra. 1 

Mom I l-ryl. 9 

Musi 6-cyl. 44" I 
Mails 8-cyl. 49" ■ 

installed f* |I 
Muffler II 
The Muzzier" Muffler I 

sold only at Sears! H 
Fits most American- ■ 
made cars. Clamps, if '■ 
needed, are 99c each. 1 
Additional parts, if 
needed are extra. 

Scars frier 

Above services for 
most American-much* 
cars and some im- 
ports, Not available 
in Shelby. 

(rate*. Cate l*osts. Corner and Terminal Posts K\lra 
A solid value-priced chain link fence to give you privacy, pro- tection and increased property value. Galvanized 12-1/2-gauge wire for rust-resistance and strength. Minimum 150-ft. residential 
job at this low price. Hurry in today! 

Sears lies! IB-in. Height Fencing 
11-1/2 gauge fabric galvanized to resist rust. 
Knuckled bottom and top to eliminate 
sharp edges. Minimum 150-ft. residential 
job at this low price. 

S-nr* »l*o offer* premium ipnilitt green tint I sin- noil n V-gmige |ien«\ 
iliitv galtanixetl wire for I lie nllimnle in fencing! 

SHOP YOUR NEAREST 
SEARS RETAIL STORE 
NC Graantboro. Wlnilon Salam. 

Ralal^i Durham Fayallavtlla 
Wlrringlon. Burling!on. Goldrboro 
Ht^i Potn! Jackron villa. 
Rocky Mown. 

VA Dan villa 

Qr»n rfl Where America shops OCdl o for Value 
>IAM. BOIIt/CM AMOCO 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Piston rod wiper ring helps keep con- 
taminants out of shock and seal area. 

Chrome-plated piston rod helps give shock 
long life. For most American-made cars, 
imports, pickups, vans. Fast, low-cost in- 
stallation available. Sale ends June 30. 

\sk about Sears Credit Plans 
-m -m m 

vmecK these Automotive \alues 
A II 

'• m^mur Jtv.w I'enske 
Inti lie t i \e liming Light 
Simple to use needs 
no adapters, includes car- 
rying case •-M9Q 

\ 
H. Regular $69.99, 17-Test \u- 

f tnniotive Knginc Anak/er 
Performs 17 electrical an.) 
ignition tests. For 4. 6. or ^ QO 
^ cylinder cars. 

*99.99. 12-,,e. Test Kit. 
j ideal for the do-it-yourselfer U y Inductive timing light. 

analyzer, remote starter/ O 4 QQ 
p switch and more Or 
turtiav unless sDeoifi 

\ 78-1.'I Itlarkwall and 2 old tiro- plus *1.02 I'.K.T. i-tn li 

Dynaplv 20. Save on v„r. It. «,.idr ^TiT 
I single tires, too. Po- 2" prirr rii. I |»ric<> ••«. I M ,| 
a lyester cord resists -"**1,1,1 lir*' l,1“l i.i... k«...n ... i, 

| flat-spotting to help VTH-I.I 2.~>.0.'> 2:i.()<i I.ti2 

| give a smooth, com- •*< 78-1.1 20.0'i 2h .'»<! I «8 
3 fortable ride Tread |>:H-U JoTvi-TTT 
^ ter for good wet trac- 

r .H-ll .t.t.O.>_.tO.Vi 2. in 

\ tion. Whitewalls also KT8-U .thO.'i .'M.tMl 2.22 
J available at similar (.78-11 n.o:. Turn ■> Ut 

■ (..8-1.1 .18.0.1 t.».(Hl 2.11 
H78-i.-i ni.»r, :t(,.~iii 2.<>o 

'Mill ini; mill 
iMlinil I til ln«l« «l 

Sale ends Jline .'{0 

SAVE 40% 
Dynaglass 
Belted 28 

40'- oil our '79 Spring General 
Catalog prices on Dynaglass 
Helted 28. 2 fiber glass belts, 2 
polyester plies. 

FREE Estimates! 
Professional 

Installation Available* 

lliill Hound Cxprrss Rail Hail Sen ion 

K«ach section comprised of two rails ni.n. .. i,.,„ 
and one two-hole line Dost 

.13" 

.Ml: , -I, mi ?i .1: U 

( \ prc*«>> 
ic 

St 04 kildc 
Kl'IHM' 

S4TI ion 

Pre-assembler sections. With tvi.. 
blemishes, (lutes, posts are extra Sriimi 

2fk" \-k nboiit ‘*4-4ir» I r<-41il l’|»n« M 
" 
/ 

hn»tIniwl Mali 
5599 (lenfral Ave. 

Phone 56ft-9IOO 

Soiillil'ark Slio|>pinj» Onler 

1 l(NI SI lit n in Kd. 
iMionc ;w>j-7">so 


